DELHI MARATHON’ 19
Make a Life

Hundreds of feet running, thousands of hands helping to educate underprivileged rural children.

Support, Sponsor, Lend a Hand
India’s Rural Children Need You!
These children have dreams. Help make them a reality by making quality education affordable and accessible in their own villages.

Isha Vidhya’s rural schools can change their lives.

Pledge your contributions to support our runners today.

All contributions will directly go towards sponsoring the education of underprivileged rural children and the creation of school infrastructure at Isha Vidhya schools.

“I’m a barber by profession. Only because of this scholarship program, my daughter Sunmathi is able to study in this type of English-medium school with computer facilities. She is the first one in my family to study in a matriculation school!”

- Parent of a scholarship student

www.ishavidhya.org
**How you can participate:** 10 schools are currently in operation, providing quality education to 8,523 rural children. About 60% of the students are covered under the scholarship. All this is possible only through the active support from various like-minded donors. Isha Vidhya acknowledges their support. Isha Vidhya is also supporting government schools to enhance the quality of education in these schools. Over 3,000 children are currently supported in 32 government schools in Coimbatore, Salem, Tirupur, and Villupuram districts in Tamil Nadu and 120,000 children in 2,770 government schools in Andhra Pradesh.

You can actively participate by donating generously to support our runners:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Options</th>
<th>Amount (Rs./ $ / £ / € )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General donation (any amount)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Your donation will be used where needed most)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Govt. School Support Program [GSSP] (any amount)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Towards teacher salaries, English language programs, sports and other initiatives)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isha Vidhya School Infrastructure (any amount)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Towards classrooms, toilets, labs, academic materials, furniture, school buses and libraries.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Options</th>
<th>No. of children</th>
<th>Amount (Rs./ $ / £ / € )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Educational Support @ Rs. 27,500 / $ 480 / £ 300 / € 333 per child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship @ Rs. 16,000 / $ 240 / £ 150 / € 167 per child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport @ Rs. 6,500 / $ 130 / £ 80 / € 88 per child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon Meal @ Rs. 4,200 / $ 72 / £ 45 / € 50 per child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Amount (Rs. / $ / £ / € )**
We enclose cheque/DD No:..........................................................................................
dated ...................................... for the amount of Rs. / $  / £ ............................................................................ We pledge this amount in support of Mr. / Ms. ........................................, whose email ID is (if available): ..........................................................

Who is running on our behalf? Our details are given below:

Name: ...................................................................................................................................................
Address: ................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
Email: ................................................................ Phone No: ..................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................

Cheque in favour of: Isha Education [for India], Isha Foundation Inc. [for USA & Canada] and Isha Institute of Inner Sciences [for UK].

Please send your cheques to:

UK
Isha Institute of Inner Sciences
Attn: Isha Vidhya, 386 Staines Road
Twickenham, TW2 5LA, United Kingdom
Ph: +44 7779307197.
E-mail: uk@ishavidhya.org

Singapore & Malaysia
singapore@ishafoundation.org
Ph: +65 6213-4552

USA
Isha Foundation Inc.,
Attn: Isha Vidhya
951 Isha Lane, McMinnville,
TN 37110, USA
Ph: +1 813-434-3515
E-mail: usa@ishavidhya.org

This information is for reference only; please contact donations@ishavidhya.org for further details.

For further details, please contact donations@ishavidhya.org

For donations made in the USA are available for tax exemption under Sec 501(c).
All donations made in India are available for tax exemption under Section 80G of the Income Tax Act.

For donations made in Singapore & Malaysia, all donations are tax deductible according to the law of Singapore.